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WIND HAS CHANGED.

TUB GaTTYSDuaa MONUMENT. —This monument, tbe contract for constructing which,
as has already been announced, ha* been
awarded to its designer, JametG. Batterton, i* described a* follow*:
Tbe monument i* 23 feel square at the
base and 55 feet in higbt. At the angle* of
the base are four buttreite*, each *upportiog a collossul *trtue in a litting posture.
These statues are allegorical, and represent, respectively, War, History, Peace and
Plenty. War i* represented by the figure
of an American (oldie., who, resting from
tbe conflict, relates to History tbe story of
tbe battle and tbe name* of the honored
dead, while Hictoiy with ber stylus and
tablet writes down tbe imperishable record.
The corresponding statue* symbolize Peace
and Plenty. Peace is represented by a mechanic with tbe implements of bis trade
about him. Plenty is typified by a female
figure withsheaf of wheat and ploughshare.
These last figures indicate the industry
and activity which shall succeed tho rava
ge* of war. and the abundance and prosperity wbicb are tW»crowuing result* of the
glorious victory here achieved.

The topio of diieussion with Copperhead I
and Conservative Union organ* ha* met a
mabysvillk.
sadden change, which seems purely InciWEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 27. dent to the agreement of Congress upon
terms of reconstruction. While Congress
TUB Alta has tbe Enabling Act on the brain.
was laboring night and day to investigate
SECRETARY SEWARD celebrated his 65th birththe condition of the South—endeavoring
day on tbe 16th of May.
faithfully to learn how far the South might
-how much the loyal North
THE prospects for large crops of grain this be trusted
should yield to the disloyal South—how
•eason in Oiegon are unusually promising.
liberal and magnanimous the representaTBE Richmond Republic has been suspended tive* of the People might be and not give
for want of patronage.
offense, and (till maintain the dignity of
QCICN VICTORIA teaches a Bible elass every the nation—the Copperhead papers were
Sunday.
appealing to our passions and exerting
THE Fenians of Sacramento tarn out on tbe every means and exercising every strategy
to overwhelm all with their
ries about
4tb of Joly.
nigger equality and
nigger suffrage."
PORTLAND has received a steam fire engine.
And while our Copperhead enemies were
Cost, (6,000.
busy assailing us in front the special
THE railroad bridge at Kilbourn City, Wis- friends of the President, improved the opconsin, was burned on tbe 19th of May. This | portunity to attack and harrass as on our
Upon the riehly moulded cornice rests an ocbridge was 300 feet long and eost $lOO,OOO.
flanks. "Why don't the Radicals give us tagonal plinth, bearing in basso relievo the
coat of arms of tbe United States. On the shift
ONE. —Tbe Cleveland Herald is the only Resome plan of restoration if the.v object to above and eneircling it, are 18 stars in basso republican paper in Ohio which supports Doolitlievo, representing the St ites Wtuch remained
that of the President's?" asked the Doolittie, Cowan A Co. The editor is Postmaster. tles and Raymonds. "If the President will loyal throughout the fiery trial. The capital is
finely moulded, and supports a three-quarter
"Nuff said."
bear us," said the Copperheads, he will globe, upon which stands tbe colossal statue, 15
drive those Vandals out of Congress at the feet high, representing tbe Genius of Liberty,
CIRCUS ON THE FOURTH. —The great Cosmoclasping within ber left arm the folds of the
politan Circui will perform at Grass Valloy on point of the bayonet." Forney was proAmerican fl.ig, while in ber raised right hand
the 4th of July.
nounced a "dead duck," and Stevens she holds the victor's wreath of laurels. The
pedestal is to be made of fine white granite, and
THE Masons of Nevada celebrated St. John's anathematized as the "Pennsylvania the statues of white American marble. Tho
Day, on Monday. H. H. Hartley was the ora- Satan." But while the Copperheads were monument will stand upon the crown of the
tor.
playing upon their "ligger" harp, and the hill where the cemetery is Incited. Around it,
in semi circular slopes, will lie—the bodies beConservatives were laboring to show what ing now buried—the honored dead, each uian
TBE Indebtedness of Nevada county is $28,being separately coffined, and the men of each
576 40. Scrip on the general fund sells at 98 a patriotic and magnanimous President we State
together in sections. The division beCongress
was
at
work
have,
industriously
eents.
tween the States are marked by alleys leading
to
in endeavoring
agree upoo a plan which from the monument to the outer circle; the cof
PUBLIC DOCUMENTS. —Hon. John Connesshss would
secure a two-third vote—in trimming 9ned rows are divided by continuous granite
our thanks for valuable Congressional docu*
blocks about six inches in height, upon which
down the rough edges of the extreme Radithe name of and regiment of each soldier, as
ments.
cals, and giving vigor and life to the dor- far as ascertained, is inscribed, as for bis propLAFAYETTE S. FOSTER, President of the Uni- mant propositions of the Conservatives. It er headstone."
ted States Senate, is a descendant of Miles was a difficult task to bring
two-thirds of THE OREGON ELECTION. —The Orcgonian has
Standish, the famous Puritan soldier.
both bouses of Congress to a harmonious the following on the lato election:
Now we boldly assert, and tbe election reSIX thousand people visited the Monadnock I standard. But the statesmen of Congress, turns conclusively
demonstrate, that there bus
en Sunday, and an immense number on Mon- j like our Generals in the field, have hambeen no change in the political sentiments of
day.
| mered away until victory rewarded their those who voted for Hcndersou in June, 1864,
nnd for Lincoln in November of the same yeir.
and perseverance.
The proM'LLE CELEFTE accomplished the rope walk- constancy
All such voted the Union ticket in the late elecing from the Cliff House to Seal Rock in safety, posed Amendments to the Constitution tion. The Democrats have not gained one hunwere finally agreed upon, and the indefati- dred votes from the Union party through the
on Sunday.
whole State since 1864. Though Henderson
gable labors of Congress were brought to bad 2,700 majority in June of
that year, Lincoln
MESSRS. CHARLES O'CONOR an! Gecrge Shea
bad only 1,400 five months later. What was
a close.
arrived at Fortress Monroe, May 27th, on a visit
the cause ef our majority then being reduced
And now that the terms of the Governto their client, Jeff. Davis, and to eonsult with
one half in so short a spaoe of time? Surely the
ment—for
the
of
reconMountaineer will not claim that it was owing
Congressional plan
him in relation to h<s approaching trial.
struction is no simple party platform—are to the extreme "Radicalism" of Lincoln, llendersen received about S.UOO votes in Juoe IS6I,
Two gentlemen at tbe Big Reservoir, in Salt before the people of all the
States for adopand had 2,700 majority: tbe following NovemSpring Valley, are going into the duck business tion
or rejection, we find all opposition ber, 9,888 votes were tbrowu for Lincoln, who,
en a large scale. They intend raising four or
perfectly vanquished. The Copperheads are notwithstanding tbe great gain of tho Uniou
five thousand within tbe next year.
vote, had a majority only half as large as Henunhorsed, and the Conservatives are de- derson's. Iu tbe late election the Union party
DURING the late stormy weather, a craiy Chimoralized and scattered. The policy of the gained not less than 1,500 on Lincoln's vote,
and over 3,000 on the vote which Henderson
naman, residing at Mokelumne Hill, wandered Government,
as indicated by the Represen- received;yet
after all, narrowly escaped defeat.
into a small gulch near rich Gulch Flat, and tatives
of the loyal Statu, is disabused of Now how are we to account for this reduction
died of exposure.
of
our
majorities? It is not to be asoribed to a
ail factional and political objections. The
"change of sentiment" among tbe people who
AMONG tbe passengers by tbe Continental proposed Amendments are .the acts of Conparticipated in the election two years ago, but
from Mazatlan, was A. D. Jones, editorof the gress emerging into the organic law of the to tbe rapid increase of the rebel-Deinocratio
voteby overland immigration. "Price's veterImperial-Confederate organ, tbe Mssatlan Federal Union.
ans," of whom so much has been said during
Timet.
When the proposed Amendments are the late canvass, are by no msans an imaginary
not r-oeived tbe guerrilla
MADAME CELESTE, it is said, is to leave New adopted by the requisite number of States, host Had Oregon
immigrations of 1864 and 1865, the Union maYork on the 29th of August next for California, as they most assuredly will be, the Union jority now would be as large as it was two years
whither she comes to fulfill an engagement of will be restored, and all political questions ago—perhaps much larger. Woods received
fifty nights.
country, since the Rebels sur- over .",000 votes more than Henderson received
in 1864, aud Kelly gets between 5,000 and
be hushed. The Union will 6,000 more
CHARLES DICKENS was lately invited to rend rendered, will
than when he was Henderson's combefore the Queen, but he had the independence have been reconstructed by the party crush- petitor. By immigration, the Democrats have
gained two votes to our one.
to decline on the ground that he would not "go ing the rebellion, and the future adminisas a performer where he was not recived as a tration of the country be left to the trust of
FACILITIES FOR WAR.— An extraordinary fact
the t nion party. What new questions may is stated in the last annual report of the Quargentleman."
arise to endanger its perpetuity are beyond termaster-General, showing the greet resources
TBI Meadow Lake Sun estimates that there
of tbe nation, and tbe perfection of the system
tbe present political horoscope. We exare now employed in the mires of that district
the Union party will be ablr to meet of transportation, at (be close of tbe war:
pect
over three buodred men—and it is confidently
During (he month of June and July last
asserted that this force will be swolled to 2,000 them when they rise. The prestige, so 233,300 troops, 27,000 horses and mules, and
long giving the old Domocratlo party the over 2,000 tons of baggage were despatched
within tbe next sixty days.
leaving Washington by tho Baltivictory is now with the Union party, and northward,
more and Ohio railroad alone. Of this number
WANT* REPAIRS. —We are informed by J. if we act honestly and wisely we
shall re- 96,796 troops and 9,896 animhls, passing over
Miner that tbe Cherokee bridge, on tbe Eureka
tbe entire length of this rai'.road, a distance of
tain political power in our generation.
road, is in an unsafe condition. Tbe object of
over four hundred miles, were embarked on the
this notice, we imagine, is to put teamsters on
GOOD NEWS PGR TEAMSTERS. —The United Ohio river at Parkersburg, upon ninety-two
States revenue laws, says the Union, have here- boats, withiu twenty.eight days, and at a period
their guard, as well as to induct repairs.
of extremely low
tbe river not averaging
tofore required of all teamsters the payment of at the bars over water,
MOST of the silk machinery that was thrown
twenty-six to thirty-four inches.
two
and
a
half
Of
per cent, on all their receipts.
these troops, over 70,000 were transported
out of use in Covington, England, by the operathe teaming business has been such in by water from Parkershnrg to Louisville over
tion of tbe high tariff established in this country Although
four hundred miles; 7.000 to St. Louis, 1,043
during tbe war, bas been brought over to tbe this State a considerable portion of the time that miles; and the remainder to Cincinnati, or its
teamsters could not pay their expenses, they immediate vicinity, three hundred miles.
United States and is already in operation.
This
were still compelled to pay this taE. Recent large sbipmentwas made without a single acci
THE Trantcnpt announces the death of U. S. legislation in Congress will afford relief to this dent or loss of life, and the Oost of the movement by water was »325,205, being an
Gregory, at Virginia City, June 20th. Some class of citiiens, as
averaee
will be seen by the following of $3 40 for each soldier.
three weeks ago be was attacked by two prison- letter
from Congressman Higby, written at
ere who were in jail,and received wounds which
GENERAL SCOTT.— Tbe New York Herald
Washington en tbe 30th of May, and received
gives
have caused his death.
tho following sketch of General Scett, as
by a gentleman in this oity yesterday. It reads
CAPT DB MERRITT, of Sacramento, has re- as follows: "Yon can say to the Teamsters' he appeared before his death
The Lieutenant General was a man, regarded
ceived notice that he had been elected one of the Association of Sacramento that the Internal
in physique as in history, who
bave f-w
Viee Presidents of the Veteran California Hund- Revenue bill just passed by the House entirely competitors in any future period. will
Nearly seven
freight
exempts
teams
from
feet
high, broad, powerful, graceful, thero was
red and Battalion Association of Ban Francisco.
taxation. I mean
De Merritt waa formerly Captain of the Sacra- by freight teams, those teams conveying mer- also a splendid dignity in bis address, a quietness and candor which bore out none of the
mento Rangers, or Company F, in command of chandise and property of all kiods. This will partisan jests of
which he was often made the
be good news to them, for their business has theme. When
Capt. Starr.
General Grant was presented to
been heavily burdened. I write you because him, at tho olose of the war, tho contrast in
the
CAPT. W». NOTES, of Company K, Second yon took
an interest ia tbe subject and called two was very remarkable. Grant did notreaoh
to bis elder's shoulder, and his small body waa
Infantry California Volunteers, who had been my attention it when here."
very diminutive. He wrried also the nervousin Mble health for some time, and was several
ness generic with him; but Soott was hospitable
THE Panama Herald, June 9th, says: The
times on sick leave within the last year, died on
reserved, and none that looked upon the two
board tbe steamship Oregon, at tbe mouth of tbe U. S. steamer Bienville brings intelligence of a failed to give tbe burden of their love
to the
Colorado, on the way back to San Franciseo. serious fire at Mayagu.z, Porto Rieo, on tbe elder commander. The great composed face of
General
Scott
deeply
of
was
netted
; his large
May, just previous to the departure ef
He was highly esteemed as an offieer and gentle- 26th
well-proportioned feautures were calm, and vet
that vessel. Eighty of tbe principal houses of gray
bis
man.
eyea bore the softened penetrations of
an
that place were destroyed. The crew of t'ue old age too ripe to be
either
indigAN ENOLIH OPERA TROUPE.—By the barque Bienville were landed by request of the authori- nant. It is well that a life so ardent or
filled with marJapan, whioh arrived at San Francisoo on Sunties, and through their exertions the entire town tial deeds should be finished at West Point the
conservatory of the military art in America.
day night from Sydney, N. S. W., the Howson was saved from destruction.
The men were
opera troup. arrived. Tbe passengers are as landed at twelve o'olock at
LIKE NABBY—
night, and within
recent
follows: Mr. Frank Howson, F. A. Howson, an hour the fire was
checked by the use of their charge against Sumner, Stevens, Ac., of
John Howson, Miss CleliaHowson, Mrs. Emma axes and the blowing up
instigating his assassination,
of some wooden buildreminds one
of Mr. Nasby's unfortunate
Howson, Miss Emma Howson, M. H. Herbert, ings.
blunder at
Washington, as related by himself.
Mr. Fraiee and lady, E.S. Gould.
GOLD
A NEW
SEPARATOR.— A gentleman of
Goin' into Willard'e, I called for a go
uv
Ta* Alta says St. Louis, with a population San Franoisoo, says tbe Scientific Preet, bas gin, which the gentlemanly and urbane
barof 230,000 thirsty souls, has only eleven brew- contrived a new method of separating gold from keeper sot afore me and I drank. "Put it
the dust, by what we infer to be a dry process. down with tbe rest nv mine," aez I with an
eries, while San Francisoo, with 120,000 inhabimpressive wave uv tbe hand.
itants, has twenty-four breweries. St. Louis It is described as follows : It is made up of a
"Your name," *ez be.
has a far Urger German population, in propor- series of seives, of the same size but of graduated
Assoomin a intellectual look, I retorted
tion to tbe whole number of ber inhabitants, apertures, which are moved with a semi-oirou"Do you know Charles
Sumner?"
ban San Francisco, but we make up tbe differ- lar motion, ono above the other, and arc so arHere I overdid it; here vaultin ambition
o
as
to
erleaped itself. Had I aed Saul.bury, it
ence by a more general eensumption of lager, or ranged
save the gold, from the coarsest
lump to the finest particle. The extraneous might have ansered, but to give Sumner's
taking it in larger doses.
matter is separated and thrown out, and the gold name for a drink uv gin waz a peca of lunacy for which I kan't account. I
THE DEAF, DUMB A.<D BLIND. —Tbe examin- is saved at tbe
was iebottom of the series of seives.
neminiously kicked into the street.
•ing Committee of the San Franeisco Deaf, Dumb
CANDIDATES.
and Blind Institution have recently made a re—GeneraI John Bidwell, now
Mn. BRIOHT'S HEALTH —The friends of John
member of Congress from this State, (fas been
port in which the reoord a high degree ef proput up for Governor in 1867, by theMARYSviLLE Bright in this country will read with regret tbe
gress. Tbe number of deaf and damb pupils in APPEAL.—Red
following editorial paragraph from
Bluff Independent.
Wilmer A
the Institution is 36, of whom 27 are males and
We have put no man in nomination for Gov- cm it ta 8 (Liverpool) European Time§:
9 females. Their ages range from 6 to 20 years. ernor, asd we
do *s not sppear to be iu good
suppose the editor of the Inde- V
health; be was so hoarse as to be unable to do
Tbe pupils in the Blind Department number 23 pendent was aware it
was misrepresenting facts justice to bis own
powers in the
—ll males and twelve famalos—whose ages when be penned tbe above. We shall leave late debate, and heextraordinary
is naturally anxious
to live
range from 8 to 20.
to
see
the
settlement
of
nominations to tbe proper Conventions, though
a question (tbe reform
in which ho bas long
question)
fait so deep an
THE Union says when the Paeifle Railroad perhaps expressing a eboice in due time.
interest. The premature death
ofhisfrfend
ear* oommence running to Alta Station, wbioh
Mr. Cobden seems to have impressed
HOSTILITIES COMMENCED.—The Red Bluff a belief that
bim with
be
he
not
is
probably
within
ten
destined
to
will
day*, the time of teamsters, aays tbe Bee, bave
enjoy a long
preoeeded to ex- life, and hence his desire to accept a
departure of tbe San Francisco steamers from treme*
by destroying each ethers' harnesi, re- which but a few years ago he would bavemeasure
scoutSacramento will be changed from tw. to four moving the
ed. It is painful to see a man of
not* from the wages wheels, and
Mr. Bright's
mark and influence laboring under so
o'clock in the afternoon. It is currently re- taking
gloomy
good* belonging to shipper* from tbe as apprehension ofhis
own future."
ported ibat parties interested in tbe Pacific Raileonveyanoe* they were assigned to, to others
road kave beoome heavily interested in
Steam for which they were not intended. One Diggle
JOHN R. RIDOE. —The Washington
corresNavigation Company stock.
is a party aggrieved. This exhibition of mob pondent of tbe Alta, May 31st. says:
John R. Ridge, Chief of tbe Ridge party
SAN FRANCISCO FRUIT MARKET.— Cherries spirit has nearly determined merehanti to withof
tbe Cherokee Nation, west of
Arkansas, and
and small fruits are becoming scarce, but apri- draw their patronage.
present editor of the Grass Vail., National,
i.
eots and apples are abundant, and peaebes bein town with his Cherokee
delegation,
A DIFFICULTY occurred on Sunday last, lays ting
a very important treaty with th. negotiagin to make tbeir appearance. The following tbe
Gov.rnColusa Sun, 23d inst., at Grand Island, be- ment. A draft of a treaty,
involving seT.ral
list of prico* shows th. ruling ratas at present:
tween Joseph Harris and a Mexican named millions of acres of land and seveial
millions of
Applee 6<g,100 $ lb.; apricots, 12J@25 pears,
dollars,
has
been
prepared
by th. Ridg. delega
Nick Beniass, wbioh resulted in the latter retiOD at tba request of the Goraromaot,
6@lo ; plums, 10039 cherries. 15@50 our- ceiving four
severe stabs in the breast and sboal- soon be submitted to tbe Senate. and will
rants, 20@25; gooseberries,
It settles
12J@20; straw- der with a knife. Harris was examined before hitherto
irroooneilablediffloolties in tbe Cherokee
harries, 20@25; blackberries, £o@3o raspber- Justioe Cooper
and bound over in the sum of Nation, and places the Ridge port, in their
ries, 25; oranges, si@2 75 hundred ; lemon* $3OO to await tbe aotion of
The probability i* that tbe
tbe Grand Jury. proper position.
Cherokee territory will be divided, that is, parsl@2 V dozen; limts, 50 cent* dona.
Tbe Mexican will probably merer.
titioned off to the two parti** siting t,
*
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S. R. ROSENTHAL,

•nyi:
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NEW GOODS

ie elected by larger majorities than the Congressmen received. The Legislature stands—
Senate eight, and House fire Union majority—giving the Union party thirteen majority on a

BORIM.
In tliia city, June 26th, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Strickirt, a son.
At Bycamour Slongb. Colu*A county, June IRtli, to
Mr. and Mrs. n. It. Worley, a dininl ter.

niKD.
At Buckeye Valley, Coin a*fonnty, Jene s«h, Wm.
Marshal, infant son of Re*. W. M. and Fannie A.
Arniitrong,

SPECIAL NOTICES*
Notice. —Notice i§ hereby giveu that 1 have this
day sold to K. W. lIASKELL the Draying l>uaine*e
heretofore conducted under the name of Winkle/ A
Co. All bills against the saino will be presented immediately to ine for payment, and all person# indebted
are requested to settle immediately, with tho undersigned. Orateful for their favors, I would recommend
Mr. 11.i.-kollto tuy former patrons.
8. CLEVELAND.
Marysville, June2l, 1860.
je&'t-lm
Dividend Notice.—Notice is hereby given
that the Jefferson Gold and Silver Mining Compauy of
Brown's Valley, Yuba county, Cal., have this day
declared a dividend (No. 12) of Ten (10) Dollars per
share, payable immediately at the office of the undersigned.
C. V. D. HfBHAKD, Sec'y.
Marysville, June 18,1860.
jeltMOd
Removal.—L. 11. BABB has removed to Third
street, next door to the Spring House, where will be
fonud a good assortment of Groceries at wholesale
je2-lm
and retail.

Hardware—Removal.—Wehave moved our
stock of Hardware, Leather aud Shoo Finding, Ula«9,
White Lead, Oils, Ac., to Nos. 68 and 64 D street, be*
tween Second and Third street*, where we shall keep
a full stock of the above goods for sale at the lowest
£

Next door to Memedorffer'e Hot Store,
Corner of D and Second at reete«
NAHYSVILLE
CALIFORNIA.
MADK ON MKIICHANDIKK
other
gale.
wares for
and
Out door oales of every description promptly attended to. Regular lalu days every
Soturday at lO o'clock, A. M.

CO.

FLETCHER & EOBSON

Agency of the North Hri t i«li nn.l Mercantile Iristl
ranee Company, of London aud Kdinburch.
fe-D-'iptf
8. R. ROSENTHAL, Auctioneer.

=

Traveling Dress Goods,
Mourning Goods.
Linen

Chambrey*,

and

Lawns,

and American
Prints, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

gandiea, French

>

n"

SOXS,

&

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DEALER

SAN FRANCISCO.
myl -2p3m

PO

«EO. II

WKRsT n

»

c.

c.

HOBSON,

31 D Street, Marynill*.

MARYSVILLE.

ALL KINDS OC

Patent Medicines,

All orders promptly attended to.
BRIND i HOUFLBK.

AND A I.AROK ASSORTMENT OK

FRENCH MEDICINES, &C.

M. SMITH,

SUCCESSOR TO

WINTER

&

SMITH,

flbjßafim
JKir-

OKFlCE—Coriier of O and
Third streets, Knonis Nob. 1, *A ivn
3, odd Fellow*' Building,

JOHN nOESCHVS AGUE PILLS,

Dr. Lasviffues' Bitters,

MAHYSVII.LE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Snfferer's Liniment,

sepll,

ta A 8000 OAROAIN.

and Sufferer's Relief.

FWI nK WKLL-KNOWN PLACES—SFWELL'S
ft. Ranch, Riser Ranch, and Gould Ranch, are now
ofTered for sale. These place 4
liuely located, well
improved, and contain Home of the

are

Best Land on lloncut Creek,

And will be Hold very Cheap for cash. Title perfect.
Some fine horses will be sold with the places, it deaired, as 1 intend to close out. For further particulars, address
JAMES M REESE,
my9tf
Iloncut, Yuba Co Cal,
,

PURE LIME JUICE!

On account of the hot weather, and al the request
of Many citizens, the

'

c.

Oandy!
Manufactory,
Manufactory,
Manufactory,
32
KTo.
ID stroot,

jeldawlm

Country order* filled with diapatcli at the Old
Stand, 31 D etreet, between Firit and Second.

Europe and the East,

Candy!
Oandy!

DBNTI ST.

Jewett's Oil Clotlis

FLETCHER

Imported Direct from

ODD FELLOWS' HALL
MAItYSVILLE.

Goods.

Also a full AiMortment of

®

PERFUMERY

OPPOSITE

J. B.

Furnishing

J2

Oils,
-AND-

OK KICK—No. «0 O street,

CLOTHING

*

Faints,

&

AND

Gents

Drugs,

W. P. Thompson T. Baker,
rcutfr
J apOu

New Summer Balmorals, Ladies and
(ienlt Handkerchiefs, Embroidered
Collan and Trimmings, Ac.,

UNDER

—IN—

,

LATH OPHTHALMIC BUKGKON TO BOSPISPKNBARY, and usHiMtant to l>r«
NEW BASQUINE* AND TALMAS, Vggfy~tl. W.Williams in Opthalmic Departm»Mit
0 f N**w City Hospital, lioiton, has taken
LACK AND SUMMER SHAWLS,
rooms at 6546 California street, San Francisco, ami
will give exclusive attention to treatment of Diseases
BLACK AND COLOHED SILKS,
of the Kye.
Office Hours—loV£ to 12, ami from 2 to 4 r. n.
PARASOLS, SUN-SHADES,
Dr. Potori refers by permlaaion to Rer. A. L.
Stone, D. D., Ira J\ Rankin, Esq., L. 11. Henchlny,
jes-3m2p
FANS, &«., *e.
E«<4.

GEORGE M ERRITT, Sec'y.

Country Orders Promptly Filled*
mr3l-my 2p

HO S TBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS!
A Pnre and Powerful lonic,

Monster Balloon Great Republic
not be inflated until 7 o'clock p. m.
body be present and eee this

np:

N. W. corner Battery and Pine Sta.,

Or-

Dr. Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters.—
Wherever there is dissepHia they are in demand. Nor CARPETS AND Oil. CLOTHS,
is it for indigestion alone that they ore a specific.
Every disorder of the stomach, the liver, the bowels, Tapestry Three-Fly and Ingrain, Coaca
and the nervous system, seems to yield to their inand Straw Matting, Hearth Rugs
fluence. They are on antidote to jfio; they refresh
and Door Mats A«*.
and reinforce tho «x/iaastud animal powers; they
counteract the morbid principles of disease: they regulate the whole vital machinery, and may be jnstly
termed the strongest ally that science has ever b. ought
3 to 18 feet wide.
to the aid of nature in her struggle with sicknees.
Sold by all DruggisU and dealer* everywhere,
Wide Cotton Dock, Ac., Ac.

Will

fc

B. L. SOLOMON

my27tf

AGRICULTURALPARK.

Proprietor

IMPORTER OP

and Mohairs,

LADIES'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

-

—AND—-

,

NEW

JOHN HOESCH,

WINDOW SHADE

Poplins, Challis,

Table Linens, Towels. Nap-

jeotd

-Mcholai Hotel.

Dress Goods,

Second-hand Sacks Bought and Sold.
kins nnd H'hite Goods.
A penny saved is as good as two made. I would inform teamsters and others having secoud-hand Sacks Lace and Muslin Curtains, Silk and
to tell, that I am buying for CASH, and paying the
Wool Curtain Dnma»ks, White and
highest market rate*. Person* wishing to buy or
Colored Marseilles Quilts, Bufl,
sell will plenee give me a call, at the Tailors' Shop
Green and White Shade
under the St. Nicholas Hotel, Tliinl street.
Hollands, Ac.. Ac.
my26-3m
S A. COIIN.

Secretary.

Opposite St.

ARK

WANTKD—SI,SOO or $3,000 on six
months' time, or longer if desired by the lender. Good Ladies and Misses English Ilose, Ladies
security, on good, substantial brick buildings and
Kid and Lisle CJloves and Gauntlets,
real estate located in an excellent place for busiuesx.
Irish Linens, Linen Cambrics, Pil>
being nearly in the heart of the city of Marystille.
low Linen nnd Linen Sheeting,
For further particulars address Box ltf9, Marysville
Illch'd A Brown sheetingand
je2tf
Poetofflce.

By order,

'troot

-

Paper Hangings

NOW RECEIVINO A SPLENDID LIT OK
Summer and Domestic Good«, «nit«l)la for the
•eason, which are offered at reduced price* for ca»li.
The stock compriee* all the new atyle* In

Also a full line of

Templar No. % Huartz Mining Co.—
Location, Indiana Kanch Miuing District, Yuba Co.,
Cal. NOTICE.— The regular aitnual meeting of the
stockholders of the above named company will be held
at the office of the President, No. 107 Secoud street,
city of Marysville, on SATURDAY, the 30th day of
June, 1866, at
o'clock P. )i for the purpose of
electing five Trustees to serve for the ensuing year,
aud for the transaction of their regular business.
Proxies to be valid must bo written and tiled with the

STORE.

No. 7a

FOURTH OF JULY. CASH-APVANCTS

THERE were forty-nine deaths in San Francisco last week.

J. H. WRIGHT

DB.Ua

OrriCK AND SALRB-ROOM

FOR THE

joint ballot.

jeU-lm2p

CI T Y

AUCTIONEER
Aim COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Official returnK from nil the counties bare
been ri'ceired, giving the following I'nion majorities: Mallory. for Congress, jlti Woods, for
Governor, 327. The balance of the State ticket

prices.

MIStKLUXE«U« ADV'H,

Let every-

CELEBRATION

Reduood Hatos, Corrective and Alterative,
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT, l.y
ROWLAND WAI.KKIt &. CO.
2p
606 trout street

Most Wonderful, Thrilling,
AND

Fourth of July, 1866, FIREWORKS!

Extraordinary Feat!

Ever performed by man,
On Wednesday and Thuridt, Kria.
!■>«., Jan. MTth and 38th.

'

—OF-

WONDERFUL EFFICACY. IN DISEASES
—OK TIIE—-

FIRE WORKS! STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Valley.

MARYSVILLE THEATER.

� LARGE

ASSORTMENT!

I i ■

I

:

MIIfCKI.LA NDOUM ADV'S.

NEW ADVKHTISI3IMENTH.

ALL HAIL, OREOOX.—Oregon U trua to the
Country, Constitution nod Republican principle!. A dispatch dated Portland, June 25tb,

Treasnr.r

TMS

CITIZEN'S 0? BROWN'S VALLEY AND
�icinity will Celebrate the coming Fourth of
July according to the following programme:
The proceaeion will form in front of Armory Hall, at
11 o'cluck, A. M., under the direction of

MKSERS. J. H. RUBY k CO.
L. F. FEATTY.
J. jj, rubV.

On W.dnc.day Evening, Jun.

»»,

and March through town to the Union Lumber Co.'*
Yard, where an ORATION will bo delivered by

now.

MISS CHARLOTTE

BATTLE OF BOSWORTH FIELD.

PRICED OP ADMISSION.
Dress Circleaud Orchestra Seats..
«i on
Family Circle
V;
Privaio Boxes
.'"'",.10
ou
Door, open at 7 o'clock! commence
at 8 o'clock.
Boi Office open from 10 a. m. «o4 r. a.
d®* No extra charge for reserved seats.
'
Je24
*

park.

-*»«•

L. L. Hague,
Wm, Jefford..
A general invitation la extended to all.

4

;

;

;

<

;

J

SUMMER STYLES

BALLOON

A80BBTS1OKT8!
AT AGRICULTURAL

OT,

"

*

call eaperial attention to the

PINAUD MARSEILLES,
NONPAREIL HARSKILLKS,
PRUSSIAN ALLIANCE,
•»d DRIVING HAT.

ICE CREAM.

EXTRAORDINARY PERFORMANCE
The Most ThriMng
Feat
>*er attempted by m.n.

100 O
Oppootte

~~

*

New Theatre, Marysville.

OLDEST. AND ONLY Kill ST OLA 88 HOUSE
in tln* city and tinsu rpaased |>v any in the State.
Tho quality of old vintage,
Otard, Dupny Brandy, and Fine Old
French Wines,
Of every description, which is daily sold in quantities to suit, cannot lie excelled l»y any house on the
Pacific Coast, wholesale or retail. I would respectfully refer to every gentleman who patronizes the
establishment.
J AMES J. McNESS.
June H—tf.

THE SINGE R
FAMILY

Zee Cream, Sherbets,
—AND—-

PUBLIC AUCTION! STRAWBERRIES CREAM.
BALLS, PARTIES and PICNICS
*.

S. R. ROSENTHAL, Auc'r,

fre.hm.nl. at rery moderate pri CM.

Debility, STerr-

ouanesa, Depreaelon of Spirit*,
Constipation,Colic, Intermit*
tent Fevers, Crampe, and
all Complaint! of either
■ax, arlilaf from
Bodily Weakntu,

Whether Inherent In the system or produced by apecial causes.

*r OTHINO THAT IS NOT WHOLESOM*. OKV-lb.
in] and restorative in its nature outer* into
composition of HOSTKTTKR'S STOMACH RITTERS.
This popular preparation contains no mineral of aiiy
kind, no deadly botannicsl element; no fierce e«citant; Imt it is a combination of the extracts of r»r*
Italiatnic herbs and plants with the purest and DUM.
of all difftieive stimulauts.
The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and tn
nenc
»n«
appetite restored by this agreeable Tonic,
it works wonders iu case of DYSPEPSIA ami in less confirmed forms of I jrniotßTioji. Acting as a gentle an
painless apperieut, as well as u|x>n the liver, it
invariably rolieTen the CO&STIPATIOI* superinduced J
irregular action of the digestive secretive or^,,f" .
Persona of feebls habit, liable to Nervous
liowness of Spirits and Kits of Languor, find pro P
and permanent relief from the Bitters. The tsst
ny on this point is most conclusive and fro®
The agony of BILIOUS Ooitc is Immediately
by a single dtwe of the stimulant, and by occasion
resorting to it, the return of the complaint m»)

FRANK E. SMITH, Agent,
No.

6T, O STItKKT,

..

*'

.

*

...

>

,

SMITH A DEAN,
No.. 401 and 40* Batten of CW
Corner

janSl-dawtf

I

TP
IIV V
I FT
I Isavei>B>

STANDARD

■VIIJIJZJ.
The SINGER Machine is capable of doing a greatea
of work than any other machlue.
jo23tf

rang*

"PASSENGEHS

PARTIES, &C.

*nppll»d
PP M witb re.

SOAP CO.'®

CELEBRATED

WASHING POWPi*'

POWDER ISSUPERIOR TOJFJ/WSS?
Soaps or compound" for W.
THIS
l ,j,| that
It is mude of purn maMrt al, audicont*
la*

WISHING

n,

. (or

will injure the Aneet fabric. Equalilj *r u,rw i to
ing iu Hard V Unft WaUr. «»«*{'' J!j„ „,.k«
in
tie used with this Powder. One rb««™
V
D( j,
Three Grllnnt of beautiful Soft Soap- »I*
of
wrappers of 1 pound each, and in boxes
balk, with direction!.
Sold by all Urocers. Manufacture fran
d(
207 Commercial Street, San
STANDARD SOAP 00. aleo
FAMILYSOAPS,
ofLAUNDRY and
Manufactured.
ss

,

.

Xotloe

j

pro veil teil.
proAs a Central Tonic, lIOBTJCTTRK S BITTERS
duce effects which must be experienced or rn
r
o
case
Iu
before they can bo fully appreciated.
Decay and
.
stitutionaf Weakness, Premature AUK,
e
orc
it
and Decrepitude arising from OLD
,
electric influence. In the convalescent stage
diseases it operates as a delightful iuvigoranit.to
the powers of nature are relaxed it operates
force and reestablish them.
''
Last, but not leaot, it is the OWLY BAP«
being manufactured from souud and ionocuon
rials, and entirely free fr »m the acid element ip
more or less in all the ordinary tonics and itc
of the day.
An( it
i
No family medicine has l>een 8o untven sally,
may bo truly added, deservedly popular
t»«lligeut portion of the community, asliosia
BITTKHS.
Sold by all Druggists, Orocers and Store** v

SEWING MACHINE,

WHERE ALL CAN BE SUPPLIED
WITH

Admission, 50 cent*. Children. 25
cent*.
Je24td

!

S

ICE CREAM SALOON,

rB ,I<,onwm uk# pUo#
-!

By JOHN KIMMEL.
110 and lT.'t Second *t., Marysville.

MAGNOLIA!

ALSO,

Hat* mad* tm ord.r mt Short Notts*.
At MKUSSDORFFER'SHAT MANUFACTORY,
PARK,
0« Wednrsda, * Ikßnd.y, June aim
Corn*r D and Second *ta.. Mnrynvill*.
u< 2Mb, Jeaotf
LKT KVIRY ONlt BKB TIMB

O,

'

—AT—-

wl*h

WONDERFUL, OARING AND TERRIFIC

Tout lid rawing
and Leeching,

£

BKEVSSDORFF ERS

*

wm

Cupping,
Bleeding,

J,14-3tni*

JUSTIN BUISLAY, MEUSSDORFFER
Th. Champion
SUMMER HATS,
Anronant of tha world
ligh,
who mad. his wonderful and
nd B race
daring ascension, iu hlblti".."0 1
»I 1previon. oxSacramento and 0r... Valley so
We
to

JwUI.i™T7l^kMor

ALWAYS ON HAND.

FLOOR MANAGERS.

HAT MANUFACTORY.
Corner D and Second streets.
MARYSVILLK.
HAS JUST ttCKIVKD A
Large Variety of
w

proper

successfully.

e2ttf

Dyapepala, Liver Complaint)

Headache, General

FRESH LEECHES
—ALSO—

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS,
fleo. 11. Leland,
8. E. Condit,
Janio* F. Laweon,
William Jefford.,
ham. Guggenheim,
Henry Carelier,
Jam*. Read.

GRAND BHOADSWORD COMBAT.

make two of his most

MAItYSVILLE.

Grand Ball In the Evening,

During the piece. Mia. Crainpton
.ml Mr. I„ F
Beatty will fight a

-

Corner Second and High Streets,

£»<».,

AT TUB ARMORY HALL.
Tick*t* tor the Ball, including Supper, S3.

Cum

T. A. SMITH,

After which a collation will be .erred in grand *t»lo
The Celebration will conclude with a

OR THE

f:J 4

O. N. BWEZY,

JAMBS L. HALL,

great Shakeparian character of

AGRICCLTI'RAL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

Heading of the Declaration of Independence by

CBAMPTON
Will appear in her

Just received and forsale,

G. B. LEL4ND, Marshal,

Last NlKht of the Season.

!

1

>

.

,

.

,

i

,

'The Present'*

Proprietor.
Manager

,

WILL PLEASE
Will sell at public auction on
UNREGISTERED CITIZENS. THEUNDBR•Igned having received from the Stat.
Wadnasdajr, Jan. BTth, at 10
HOUSE,
o'clock •ary forma for tb* enrollment ol unrMUterari
*'
r
. itauU domiciled in Yuba
A. ac., at the reetdeoce of JoMnk Emm.i
OR AT
nt
To City TaxPPr»W »r
required to be regut. rs d in the Qriat ReJl.,.
„!,
between Fifth end Sixth, the entire horiehnM
r
r
, O,
ft??
fur
«uant to the flth .ection of th*
' ,eh^M
New
""ore, consisting of P.rior
Stable,
Regi.try Act will
or SDCII PERSONS*iH
thl!! d?
Second Street,
nd
eessabie property within the cityo«c*.
33, »ad 1 small Flag 7by 10. 8»l„
Oit7 uall.
b
'
undersigned
Or
CHARLES
the
TwbT,
STORE,
D
at the Marshal's
positive.
hj
LUCAS'CIGAR
Street,
h'
«. R.
«•«»«
ROSENTHAL,
lu
o'clock
A.
Whkifc
will receive prompt Attention.
Coullt' °o»«»<w Vub* 00.
AUQtIOQMT,
June »,
010. W. LA MOAN,
Mar/BTillt, M*gr », IMC.

TO

I

■>

Ded-r£

«"

.

-

"

SrrVTffiaaS?
*ii
thiftti

,

»

»

thenef-.
mi3
that'par'

CARRIAOES,
leave their orders at the

DAWSON

York

ifiuzStSr**

iuwra

__

STATEMENTS
f/om

•OM-If

»

».

